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NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

Tuesday, August 12, 1873.

rr Mprhih. E. P. Howman & Co., No. no North Mh
fltrept. are our duly authorized advertising airptits for
I'hlladelphia. Adverliners cau make coutrucU with
luem at our lowiwt rates.

Judob Dean at the. recent term of court
in sentencing the Tyrone druggist for sell
ing liquor without licenso, took occasion
to remark substantially as follows :

" Druggists are authorized to sell liquor
for medicinal purposes, subject, however,
to tho risk of indictment. A physician's
prescription is not of itself a safeguard for
tho druggist. If the latter, even on the
prescription of a regular physician, sell
liquor to persons of known intomperato
liabits, or to thoso who are known to use
liquor as a beverage, he is liablo to indict-
ment and if found guilty, will be punished
to the extent of the law. In short, in the
opinion of the court, a druggist who sells
liquor for any purpose whatever, or upon
the prescription of the most eminent phy-
sician in tho county, does so at his own
risk."

Tiie political power as shown by tho
farmers at tho recent Western elcotions,
excites considerable apprehension among

the politicians of the old parties. A
meeting of some, prominent politicians was
recently held in New York, to consider the
situation.

Senator Morton was open in his decla-

ration of opinion that unloss the farmer's
movement is stopped or turned in some
other direction it will prove fatal to the
Republican party in all the prominent
Western States. He also said that in a
short time a great number of Republican
loaders in that section will be marching
under the banner of the granges. The
will not be left behind when the column

' moves. Other men from the West
ed the views and opinions of Senator Mor- -

ton. It is more than probably ore another
Presidential campaign opens, that " the

" Grangers" will be powerful enough to make
their own ticket. The movement has al- -

ready considerable strength in this State,
aud more lodges are being organized each
week, in various parts of the Common-

wealth.
The Orange is a secret association, is

founded upon tho porfect equality of man be-

fore the law,and is in full harmony with the
spirit of the ago. Women are admitted as
well as men, since it is found their

in any great moral and social enter-

prise is indispensable, to its success. They
participate in its discussions and aro found
efficient coadjutors in its plan of operation.

An Important Committee.

At tho last session of the Senate, the pro-

ject of changing the mode of elocting a
President aud Vice President prescribed in
tho constitution, was briefly debated, chietly
by Senator Morton. The anomalies, ine-

qualities and inconvenience and uncertain-
ty of the electoral system, together with
the death of Mr. Greeley between the pop-

ular election and the meeting of the Electo-

ral Colleges, confirmed a very general be-

lief that the present system could bo advan-

tageously changed in some particulars,
and the Senate Anally determined to refer
Hue matter to the Committee on Privileges
mud Elections, of which Senator Morton is
'chairman. The. idea was that during tho
recess of Congress the committee should
meet and consider it, and devise a plan for
waseutation at the next session. Senator

'Morton arrived in Washington Wednesday
on business connected with this subject,
aud there will soon be a meeting of his

-- committee. There are all sorts of rumors
t Hying about as to the changes that will be
rproposed, among others, that the majority
of the committee favor the lengthening of
the 'Presidential term to six years, and
making the President Ineligible to

At this early day, however, it is im-

possible to give a definite forecast of the
committee's report. '

Tho Great Portland Fire.
)a the 2nd inst., a very disastrous firo

occurred in Portland, Oregon. It is now
ascertained that the total loss is $1,158,675;

'insurance $241,008. It is proposed to
(lie burned district immediately,

'making tho streets wider so as to prevent
'the spread of Are in the future. Several of
'the suffiirers from tho December fire have
Hjocn burned out. Ben Holladay aud other
wealthy men propose to assist destitute
huflerers in rebuilding their homes. Aid Is
rafted from Chicago, St. Louis, New York,
fiau Francisco and other cities of wealth
aud weans. Portland's loss is compara-
tively greater than that of Chicago or Uos-to-u.

. '

tV "Willie Heln, a youth living at Mus-

catine, who has lecn troubled with an in-

ordinate craving for food, drank some bit-to-

the other day and immediately vomited
forth a live snake, six inches long.

Proceedings of Angnst Conrt.

STljc dimtt, .New .Bloomftclir, fla.

Court convened in Bloomflold, Mondav.
August 4th. All the Judges being in at-

tendance, when the following business was
disposed of : i . .

' .

On motion of Chas. J. T. Mclntire. Esq..
Wm. Morrison was admitted to practice
law In the several Courts of Perry county.

On motion of Jacob Baily. Esn.. A. M.
Markel, Esq., was admitted to practice law
in the several Courts of Perry county.

COMMON ri.EAB.
The first case tried was :

Jacob Blain, Administrator of tho estate
of Wm. Rico, deceased, vs. Beale & Van.
Swearengen. This suit was brought to
recover tho amount of a note in the hands
of the administrator, and the defendants
claimed set-off- s sufficient to cover the same,
Verdict for the plaintiffs for the sum of
$227.22. Sponslcr for plff. and Mclntire
for defendant.

Goorgo Bistline, adm'r of tho estate of
George Shrcfller, deceased, vs. Wm. Tritt.
A jury was called when the defendant in
troduced new matter tho plff. plead sur-
prise and the case was continued to noxt
term. Mclntire for plff., Potter & Spons
lcr for defendant.
X Daniel Swartz, Jr., vs. John S. Burd and
Wm. Berrier. The defendants had erect-

ed a portable Steam Saw Mill upon the
banks of Little Buffalo Creek, a short dis-

tance above the premises of the plff., and
this action was brought in order to recover
damages, sustained by plff., by reason of
tho sawdust making the water so impure
that it was not fit for use, aud destroying
the fish in the stream. Verdict for plff.,
$8.00 damages. Sponslor for plff., Mcln-
tire for defendants.

David Owen vs. John L. Ritter. This
was an action of ejectment brought to re
cover a small strip of land Oft. 4in. in front
of a lot in the borough of Liverpool, which
plff, alleged he had purchased at sheriff's
Bale The dft. claimed that ho had bought
tho samo from the former owner of
the lot prior to the entry of the judg
ment upon which the same was sold. The
Question turned upon the validity of that
salo, whether it was honest or not. The
jury found it was and found for the dft.
Barnett and SponBlor for dft. Mclntire,
Graham and Potter for dft.

lUAULLtl DbBaiUABi
7' Commonwealth vs. John Strous. Indict
ment, Cruelty to animals, brought upon
information of John II. Ernest, a livery- -
stable keeper in the borough of Millers-tow- n.

This young man engaged two hors-
es and buggies on Saturday evening, 22nd
of June for himself and his comrade Irvin
Nailor to take their " sweet-hearts- " on a
pleasure trip ou the following day. They
returned on Sabbath evening with tho hors
es in a bad condition, bearing the evidenco
of cruelty and over-drivin- from which ono
died on tho Tuesday following. Verdict
guilty. Baily, Sponslor and Markel for
Commonwealth. Barnett and Mclntire for
defendant. Sentenced to pay a fine of
$20.00 aud costs of prosecution and stand
committed until sentence is complied
with.

Com. vs. Irvin Nailor. Indictment same
as above, with same cause of complaint.
Verdict guilty. Baily, Sponsler and Mar
kel for Commonwealth ; Doty for deft.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $20, to pay the
costs of prosecution, and stand committed
until the sentence is complied with.

Com. vs. Abram Good. Indictment,
larccny,upon information of Simon Charles.
The property alleged to have been taken
by the defondant, had been sold at sheriff's
sale, and was found to belong to a differ-
ent person than named in the indictment,
and the Court instructed the jury to find
the defendant not guilty. Mclntire, Pot-
ter and Baily for Com., Barnett for deft.

Com. vs. Jas. Showakor. Indictment,
Fornioation and Bastardy, upon oath of
Mary Fry. The ovidonco revealed the child
to have' been born in Cumberland county,
and the Act of Assembly providing for the
information to be brought In the county in
which the birth occurred, the Court order-
ed a nolle protequt to be entered in the
case. Baily for Com., Mclntire for deft.

Com, vs. Wm. Jacobs and Sarah Ann
Jacobs. Indictment, upon information of
David McCoy, for keeping a Bawdy house
in Saville township. The parties were
charged with collecting at their house, per-
sons of bad repute with evil design, to the
groat annoyance of the community. Ver.
diet not guilty aud each party to pay their
own costs. Baily, Barnett and Sponslor for
Com., Mclntire for deft.

Com. vs. Daniol S. Wommor. Indict-
ment upon information of the county Com-

missioners for embezzlement. The defen-do- nt

had been tax collector in Tuscarora
twp., and failed to pay in moneys collected
by him. The dft. alleged that the money
was burnt whilst in his possession, by
reason of an accidental flro which occurred
in his house and partly consuming the
desk in which he kept the Bame. Verdict
not guiHy. Mclntire and Bailey for
Com., Potter and Smiley for dft.

. Com. vs. David Bixler. Information
upon oath of Mury Titzell for surety of the
Peace. The case was dismissed and each
party to pay their own costs. Bally and
Markel for Com., Sponsler for dft.

Com. vs. David N. Kern. Information
for Surety of the Peace. Dft. to pay
costs of prosecution. Baily aud Barnett
for Com. Mclntire for. dft.

Com. vs.' Josiah Sweezy. Surety of the
Peaoe. Thacase dismissed and each pay
his own costs. Baily and Sponsler for Com.
Barnett for dft.

John Yohn vs. Eagle, Philips & Co.
The plff. in this action had been employed
to do hauling for this company at their
furnace in Newport, and was discharged
from these services before the expiration
of the contract, aud this action was
brought to recover the money due him
with damages. During the course of the
trial the defts. made a tender of the monoy
they alleged due tho plff. which he accept-
ed, hence the court instructed tho jury to
find for dft. Barnett and Lyons for plff.
Sponsler for dft.

Com. vs. fames Spangler. Indictment
Larceny upon information of Oliver Brown,
of Carroll twp. The young man was
charged with taking a sack of flour from
the mill of the proseoutor. Dft. plead
guilty and was sentenced 10 days in the
county jail. Baily for com., Markol for
dft.

NOLL PROSEQUI 8.

Com. vs. Jackson Foultz. Indictment,
malicious mischief.

Com. vs. Ephraim Ciouser. Indictment,
for making threats.

Cora. vs. Frederick Zollars. Indictment,
fornication and bastardy.

Com. vs. John W. Peed. Indictment,
assault and battery.

Com. vs. Henry and Matilda Miller. In-

dictment, surety of the peaoe.
Com. vs. Sarah Sharon. Indictment,

fornication.
Cora. vs. Charloot Short. Indictment,

fornication.
Com. vs. Elizabeth Liddick. Indict-

ment, fornication.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tST" Very little difference between a pen-
knife and a Congressman. One has a
steal back aud the other " a back steal,"
that's all.

tS7A shaker basket maker at West
Pittsfleld, Mass., has inherited $24,000
from a relative in Ireland. Ho proposes
to shake the basket business immediately.

St. Louis, August 0. A gentleman from
Carlinville, Illinois, says a man, who re-

fused to give his name or antecedents, was
arrested in that city on Monday last, on
suspicion of being ono of the party who
recently robbed the railroad train in Iowa.

New York, August 6. The investigation
into the tax list of the city, which have
been going on some time, show such scan-
dalous frauds on the people that the

Committee refuse to sign the list
until it is revised.

London, August 5. A terriblo collision
occurred last night on the Lancashire and
Yorkshire railroad.

Two passenger trains, while running be-

tween tho towns of Leeds and Manchester,
collided with great force, throwing both
trains from the track. Twenty of the pas-
sengers were killed and seriously injured.

tS" Two horses belonging to 8. Andrews
of Greenwood, Clark county, Wis., were
stung by hornets recently. They tipped
over a load of hay, broke tho wagon into
fragments, and dashed across the fluid at a
fearful rate. Finally, one of the horses
ran against a stump, and was killed almost
instantly from the bursting of a blood ves-

sel.

tW Scientific men tell us that if pianos
stand north aud south tho tone of tho in-

strument is much improved. This is true
especially when the piano is thumped by

a learner. About one hundred and fifty
miles north and south of you is the proper
position for the instrument to stand when
being manoeuvred by a young thing taking
her first lessons. It improves the tone
wonderfully.

tW On Friday a week, an aged man
named William J. Reed, of Sinking Valloy,
was arrested and lodged in jail, charged
with committing au outrage upon his daugh-
ter, a girl of 10 years. It is thought pretty
generally that tho charge was a " put up
job" by the girl, she having had a diflicul-t- y

with her father some time before the
commission of the alleged offence, and had
left her home.

tW A special dispatch from San Anto-
nio, Texas, reports a threatened riot grow-
ing out of severe chastisement given to a
negro soldior by Captain Flynn, whoce
daughter the negro had insulted. The
officers commanding the negro troops sent
word to the city officials that they could
not control their men, and the citizens im-

mediately turned out in force. The mili-

tary authorities then ordered the negro
soldiers out of town, and by their influence
quiot was restored.

t37 Peter Zimmerman and son of Au- -
gUNtaville, Snyder county, in coining to
Sunbury, on Friday, met with an accident
that resulted in serious injury. In coming
over the hill at Purdytown, tho shaft

partly detached from the vehlclo
when the horse ran away and upset the
wagon, throwing out its occupants. The
son became entangled in the lines, and
dragged some distance. Mr. Zimmerman
received a sovere gash on the forehead, and
the boy serious bruises about the head and
body. Their injuries were such that they
could not bo removed to ' their homes for
several days. Frteburg Courier.

Singular Murderous Weapon.
A man was hanged tho other day' at

San Francisco for murder with a woapoa
of a peculiarly dangerous and for a long
time mysterious nature. This ' is a Band
club, formod by filling an eel Bkinwith
sand. When this instrument was first
brought into use the authorities were
greatly puzzlod by deaths, apparently from
violence, yet Ho marks could bo ' found on
tho outside of the body. A burglar was
finally captured with a sand club in his
possession made out of an oel skin stuffed
with sand. Being closely questioned, he
explained its use. When the victim is
struck, Tor instance, on the head be drops
insensible and soon dies from congestion of
the brain. ' Often the skull suffers no in-

jury from the stroke, and if the person
struck recovers scnsibilitv he
relapses into a condition of idiocy. Some
times a man struck iu the body will be
knocked down by the peculiar force of the
uiow ana loci no immediate results from
it. In a few weeks, however, the flesh
will begin to mortify under tho line of the
blow and rot down to the bone. Holler.
the celebrated nianist. is sunnosed to hnvn
met his death in Mexico from a stroke of
this diabolical weapon.

A Nice Place to Live.
In Warren county, Kentuckv. last Mon

day, a general fight occurred, in which
William Hliives was shot throuch tho arm.
Constable Howard, whilo attempting to
stop tho light, was stabbed twice by Wil
Ham Lark, ono of the contestants. An
other constable, named Wright, struck
Lark in tho forehead with a rock, iullictinrr
a wound from tho effects of which Lark
died that night. Howard's wound is not
necessarily fatal. .

Died or Fright.
.HfL'l A r mi-.- .

iv mist bit. iicca, or ounbury, was
driving near the railroad over the river, an
engine came along and his horse became
so frightened at the puffing and w
that it dropped down dead. It's very
dom that instances occur of animals dying
from fright, but here is a veritable and au
thentic occurrence. Sunbury Daily,

FOIt LOSS OF APPETITE, Dyspepsia, In
digestion. Depression of the Snlrits. and Gen.
eral Debility, in their various forms, Fekho- -
x uuoruiiATKu .cuxin of ualisata mado by
Caswrll, Hazard & Co., New York, and sold
by all druggists, Is the best tonic. As a stim-
ulant tonic for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, It has no equal. If taken
during the season it prevents fever and ague
sad other intermittent fevers. 29d4w

The Best is the Cheapest!

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

SINGER MACHINE,
RINGER MACHINE.
RINOKlt W MACHINE,

MACHINE.
MACHINE.

SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER 0. MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE,
SINGER 1 MACHINE.
RTNOEK ' MACHINE.
SINGER ' MACHINE.

IiIIE SINGER SEWING MACHINE In so well
that it Is not necessary to mention .

ITS MANY GOOD QUALITIES!

Every one who has any knowledge of Sewing
Machines knows that It will do

EVERY KIND OK WOHK

In a Superior Manner.
Ths Machine Is easily kept in order ; easily op-

erated, and Is acknowledged Uy all, to be the

The Best Machine in the World !

Persons wanting a Sewing Machine should ex
amine the Singer, before purchasing. They can
uo uougin, uu bllt)

9Io.st 'Liberal Terms
F

F. 9IOKTOXER,
" NEW BLOOMPIELD, PA.,

General Agent for Terry County,

WOr of the following local Agents on the
same terms :

A. K. KEIM,
Newport, Pa.

JAS. P. LONG,
Agent lor Uufialo township, and vicinity.

BALL SCALES!

LB. MARYANKKTH, D. W. DEHK and
11. GUI Kit, known as

' The Ball Scale Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of Iluoy's Patent
COUNTER SCALE, (lie Simplest, Cheap-
est and best Counter Scaleln the market.

- For Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Hull Scale Company," Poltsville,
Schuylkill county, Pa.

t. For Scales or Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to tho undersigned, where they can be seen
and examined any time.

J. LEIBY t imo.,
Newport, Perry co., Pa.

FRANK MORTIMER,
7 2Vtf New Bloouineld, Perryco.,Pa,

ADMINlMTKATOIt'B NOTICE. Notice s
of Administration d.

m. (?(. c. I., on the estate of John Baker late of
Spring township, Perry county. Pa., deceased,
have wen granted to the undersigned, residing
In said township. All persons Indebted to saidestato are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, while those hiwlng claims will present themduly auttieiitlcaUjd lor settlement to

. CATHARINE BAKER,July 2, 1873. fit Administratrix,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. - Notice" T
Letters of Administration

on the estate of Frederick Flenimlng, late of Car-ro-

township, Perry county, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber residing In said
township. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims, will present tlieiu duly authenti-
cated for settlement to '

MARGARET FI.FMMINO
July 15, 1873 6t Administratrix.

kltllV.

: GREAT INDUCEMENTS
j . jv-TO HUY '

REAL ESTATE !

EJCT 80,11 'v
GUI Ell CITY,

Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,
At EAST MAHANOY JUNCTION, nnd close tofour dillereut Railroads and the greatest Anthra-cite Coal Trade iu thebtate. The laud Is level andclear of stone. -

The are forming a BUILDING
to build houses and start up Manu-

facturing Business.
I will continue to sell lots atil2M)0 a piece and

allow Five Years time to raise the money. Size
of each lot Is X 150 feot.

I am also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
to be located on the North Side of the FernandlnasndCcdar Keys Rallroad.half way between Hart's
Road and Calahaiu one lot In each Square will begiven free of charge to the first person who buildsa house on It as the town will have One HundredSquares. One Hundred Emigrants or Settlersfrom any part of the world can obtain Lots tor
nothlngby bul ding on them. The balance of theLots will be sold to any person for the sum of II &
a piece and five years time allowed to raise thomoney, the size of each lot to be 40XlfW feet;nearly all the lots are coveted with splendid yel-
low Pine Timber.

I have also for sale some of the best
YELLOW PINE TIMBER LAND,

Extending from the new town to St. Mary's River,(a navigable River) which winds around In a
horse shoe form at from ttve to fifteen miles dis-
tance olf. The land produces the very best fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Uauanas, Figs, Grapes,
Peaches, Sc., and crops of Cotton, Sugar Cane.Hay, Corn, Potatoes, &c., with but little cultiva-
tion. - pr!e gio.nu per Acre, and five years'
time allowed to raise the money. The Orange City

and farmers will also form a Building
Association to put up buildings and ereot manu-
factures, &c.

9-- For further particulars address

JAMES II. GR1ER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
S-- Or Inquire of the Agent here .

' 7 29 tf

VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private sale his val-
uable farm situate In Juniata township, Ferry co..Pa., adjoining lands of George Tlzell, George
Ickes and others, containing

91 ACRES,
of Red Slate land, about 75 Acres are cleared, andiu a high state of cultivation. The balance Is
well set with timber.

The Improvements are a good two story Log
and Weatherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, KEW
HOG PEN and WOOD HOUSE. f

There is also a Well of good water near thehouse.
There are also TWO GOOD APPLE ORCH-

ARDS on this farm, with a variety of other fruittrees. Tills property Is near the village of Markle-vill- e

In a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a homo, shouldsee this property before making a final invest-ment,
1'1',1.ce;8.3'000 Payments, 82.000 on the 1st ofApril, 1874, at which time a deed will be delivered,

and possession given . The balance to be paid In
tliieeequ.il annual payments, with interest, to besecured by Judgment bonds.

44-Ca- ll on or address
JACOB KLINE,

Markleville, Ferry co., Pa.,
OK

LEWIS POTTER.
12tf New Bloomtleld, Terry co., Pa.

Valuable Heal Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THK titiflavalfMiait will .Ml - .
slrable fium situate In (Spring township. Terrycounty, TaM adjoining lands of C. Ximdium, Johii
uujci aim utuuia, VOluaiUlllg

O A. C K E ,
mnra nr tnua dKaii! an...n. .1... t i..
ance well set with timber, such as Oak aud Chest-nut, i he Improvements consist of a

TWO STORY WEATHERBOARDED

levelling- - IIoiho,
And a Good ISank ISarn,

In a manner new. There Is a never-fallin- well of
fc mere are uiso iwoex- -
cellent ORCHARDS on this farm, with a variety
of other fruit trees.

This rami lies one and a quarter miles East ofOak Grove, on the Long's Gap Road, known asthe farm of John Adams, dee'd.
WFor further information, address the ExecUtor, JOHN R1BKR,

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.April 22, 1873.4m

W A G ES
l710R ALL WHO ARE WILLING TO WORK.-P- Jj.

Any person, old or young, of either sex. can
make from S10 to Jflo per week, at homo day or
evening. Wanted by ail. Suitable to either City

. j. ,,, .r.j'.ii ui bne year, i ins is arare opportunity for those who are out of work,
Run mil. nf liumav In .......mulra ....an .wl. ..... ..I.... ti..ij, - w uiuiTiTOiiuciit living.
.,..,... Hiviiik mil instructions,
ir!'Iinr P f 10w A"lr8S, A BURTON

vv., MU,Muia, CBtUllWMH- tU, .X.

A (TENTS eyry where to sell our new and
IIOVHl KlMl,,ll..rl.,.,

WANTED onitor Illustrated Circular, t
i!,T. tlle MeKes Manufacturing Com-pan-

3u0 Broadway New York.

THE l'AULUlt C.OMPAXinv.
Every lady wants one I
F.VI.rV Mull flllirlit t., l,.i..a a.ia
Sent on receipt of Ten Cents, Address, L. F,u sc a vv., iiw oeveuin Avenue, new xoi'K.

HON-TO- N FLilRTATIOX SIGNALS.
Sent on receipt of 25 ets. Unique Printing and
Publishing House, 3d Vescy Street, New York.

TIlA H...W1II, IDA Pnrinlif.... . '...II- -. ." " IM II.. I. fsu tu i v a 11 jKfwinir Mnfhlnn. mi ttf) Dnvs Trial fn - - , - - " J -'-

many advantage over all. Satlsfartlon guaran- -

fct'ru.orizu reiuniieu. tteni complete wuu inn
directions, lti'i-- Willi Sewing Machine Co., ml
Hi ad way, New York. ,

THK NEW UliASTIC Tltt'SM. An im- -

variant inwnlion. 11 retains the Rupture at all
times, and under the hardest exercise or severest
strain, it is worn with comfort, anil n Kepi on
night and day, effects a jiermnuent cure Iu a few
uuiilrtf K.,1. uliu.,, .i.r w,,,l hw Mail whmi ru.
quested, circulars free, when ordered by letter
sent to The Elastic Truss Co., No. IKi Broadway,
N. Y. City. Nobody uses Metal Spring Trusses t
too painful ; they slip on too frequently . 17eow ly

WHAT WOMEN
WANT. A book containing Information of great
Importance, sent free for two stamps. Address,
Mrs. II. Melzger, Hanover, Pa. 31 U.

5


